LENT
Colour = purple
40 days before Easter (excluding Sundays which remain feast days)
Theme: ‘Humbled in the turning’; A time to examine ourselves

Includes:

SHROVE
TUESDAY

Shrove Tuesday: from word “shrive” meaning absolution from one’s sins. Why pancakes?
To use up the ‘rich foods’ prior to fasting. This marks entrance into the Lenten period.
Ash Wednesday: Start of the 40 days. A time of sorrow for the sin in the world and in us
(penitence). A time to acknowledge our mortality and need for a saviour. A time of
confession and to renew our commitment to Christ – daily dying and rising. Ash represents
death, sadness, judgment, purification and repentance.
Palm Sunday: Commemorates the ‘triumphal entry’; the irony of the triumph of the cross.
Maundy Thursday: emphasis on the last supper and washing of the disciples’ feet.
“A new commandment I give unto you; to love one another as I have loved you”
Good Friday: A time to focus on the cross; to understand the meaning of Jesus death.
Darkness. Jesus final words. Sacrifice – self-giving love.
“Bright Sadness” Like walking in a still-darkened valley even as the morning sun lights
the tops of the mountains around us. We journey through the agony of Friday and
desperate silence of Saturday, anticipating the glorious joy of Resurrection Sunday.
Humility, simplicity, sobriety and even sorrow
We start the journey with Jesus in solitude (40 days in the desert); we continue by
walking with him toward Jerusalem and we end by kneeling beside him in dark Gethsemane.
A time to acknowledge our vulnerabilities, A journey into the depths of our humanity
A time of preparation, confession, repentance, and renewal
Embraces a ‘baptismal spirituality’ or daily dying and rising
A time to remember those who are persecuted, suffering or in exile
A good Lent makes space for God’s presence in all
A good Lent is journeyed both together and alone: not just an inward turning but,
starting with ourselves, we see a transformed life in community and relationship, with God
but also with each other.
A time to listen and pay attention and say “here I am, Lord”
A time to focus on neglected relationships and work toward reconciliation
“It draws us to see what we are being saved from; and what we are saved for”
(Justin Welby)
Openness, transparency
Look outward, weigh the cost of discipleship; interceding for others
The hope of a just society and a time of robust and honest discussion

Practices
1. Ash cross on forehead “remember that you are dust and to dust you shall return” or
“consider yourself dead to sin and alive in Jesus Christ”
2. Fasting and Prayer (a restriction that makes space for God; ‘humbled by hunger’)
3. Silence: practice 5, 10, 20mins daily or take a silent retreat in order to listen.
4. Solitude
5. Labyrinths – walking or finger labyrinths can be useful tools for reflection (travelling
inward, focus on God; travelling outwards intercession)
6. Palm Sunday: making crosses out of palm leaves.
7. Maundy Thursday: foot washing
Improvising: show hospitality to those you find difficult and practice listening to their
heart, confession in front of a mirror or with a friend, use earplugs while you pray
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Ps 90 & 139:23-24 (Fri 14/9)
Ps 51 (Sat 15/9)
Lk 9:51 (Mon 17/9)

Matt 6:1-21 (Tues 18/9)
2 Cor 5:20-6:2 (Wed 19/9)
1 Pet 1:1-2:3 (Thurs 20/9)
James 1 (Fri 21/9)
Is 58 (Sat 22/9)
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4:1-38 (Mon 24/9)
12 (Tues 25/9)
13 (Wed 26/9)
15:18-16:4, 19:28-30

(Thurs 27/9)

Lectio Divina (“divine reading”, praying the scriptures)
1.

Read – what does it say?

2. Meditation – what is standing out to me?
What is this scripture saying to me?
3. Pray – speak to him about
what you have meditated on
4. Contemplation – spend time looking at him and
letting him look at you. Create space that if God
wants to give you a special grace gift in relation
to this passage, he will.
If not, just relax with him.
5. Action – what can I do about this?

Kintsugi (Japanese pottery): beauty in brokenness

Picasso’s Weeping Woman

